Background: Bovine coronavirus (BoCV) is common with high seroprevalence in dairy cattle. It is reported in many countries. Also, BoCV causes diarrhea in dairy calves. The transmission of BoCV is the fecal-oral/aerosol-nasal routes. Feces from clinical cases or clinically normal dairy cattle are source of infection, also contamination of feed and water. The purpose of the current study was to investigate BoCV infection in diarrheic calves (age and sex) and their dams (age). For this reason, the serological and virological methods were used. Haematological parameters of the calves and their dams were compared using the statistical methods. Materials, Methods & Results: In this study, following clinical examination of 3500 cattle and their calves from 25 number of dairy farms 184 calves with diarrhoea and their dams (183) (≥2 -≤6 age) were sampled for BoCV presence by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Additionally, all blood samples were examined by hematological methods. 172 (93.99%) cows and 172 (93.99%) calves were found antibodies (Ab) positive (+). The high levels of Ab for BoCV were detected as 36.05 % in dams 6 years and older ages. In the calves, Ab to BoCV were found at the highest level (25.26%) in the female calves ≥5 -≤6 months ages. BoCV antigen (Ag) was detected in only faecal sample of a (0.54%) calf. When the haematological parameters were compared between BoCV Ab (+) and BoCV Ab negative (-) dams, only white blood cell (WBC) values were found statistically significant (P < 0.05). When the haematological parameters were compared between BoCV Ab (+)/Ag (-) and BoCV Ab (-)/Ag (-) calves, WBC (P < 0.05), lymphocyte (P < 0.01) and granulocyte (P < 0.01) values were found statistically important. When the haematological parameters were compared between BoCV Ab (+)/Ag (+) and BoCV Ab (-)/Ag (-) calves, both lymphocyte and granulocyte values were statistically important (P < 0.01). Discussion: BoCV infection has found worldwide among cattle of all ages. The disease results in major economic losses in dairy herds that result from treatment costs and calf deaths. One hundred seventy two out of 183 mothers whose blood sampling was done were detected as seropositive. Many researchers found similar results in dairy cattle. It was detected the highest seropositivity in cattle more than six years old. One hundred seventy two blood samples out of 184 calves were detected seropositive. Also, the highest seropositivity was detected among of > 5 and < 6 months of age. BoCV Ag (+) presence was detected in only one faecal sample of one calf out of 184. Researchers were found same or higher BoCV Ag(+) rates in faeces of diarrheic calves. In the study lymphocyte counts of seropositive cows and in Ab(+)/Ag(+) calves determined decrease. However, the counts in seropositive calves were increased. Leukocytes levels were also high in seropositive calves. Haematocrit values were decreased in seropositive cows, calves and in Ab(+)/Ag(-) calves. BoCV infections were detected at low level in diarrheic calves. But, BoCV seropositive mature and diarrheic calves were found at high levels. Haematological application methods could be used to be supportive with the serological and virological methods. All farm managements should be maintained with strict hygiene practices. Milking bottle, calf pens or hutches need to be sanitized. The calves must be prevent contamination from faeces and urine of other calves. The protective vaccination must be applied all animals.
INTRODUCTION
Bovine coronavirus (BoCV) infections are seen widely all over the world and cause great economical losses. In general, the virus effects cattle in three different ways and causes clinical syndromes. This interaction appears as diarrhoea in calves, winter dysentery in mature cattle and respiratory system infections in various aged cattle [1] . Coronaviruses have affinity with small and large intestine and upper respiratory system [27] . The virus replicates after it enters the organism and causes infection. Compared to calves dying greatly of diarrhoea, mortality in viruseffected dysenteric mature cattle is rare [19] . But not only dysenteric mature cattle but also healthy looking mature cattle could spread the virus around by their faeces. This condition could produce a scene resulted with infection of susceptible calves [8, 10] . BoCV infection generally appears as the result of orally taking of food or water contaminated with infected faeces. The virus is also able to cause infection by faecal-oral way. However, some researchers claim that the virus can also cause infection by aerosol ways [16, 30] . The infection is more effective and common during winter months.
In this study, BoCV infection presence in various aged diarrheic calves from dairy cattle plants and their clinically healthy looking mothers was studied serologically, virologically and haematologically.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Faecal samples
Faecal samples were collected from 184 calves, located in 25 private cattle raising plants in Burdur, and showing diarrhoea symptoms as a result of a clinical inspection. Faecal samples brought into laboratories under cold chain were kept at -80°C until they were studied.
Sera samples
Blood samples were collected from 184 calves and their mothers, located in 25 private cattle raising plants in Burdur, and showing diarrhoea symptoms as a result of a clinical inspection. Blood samples taken into sterile vacuum tubes 1 collected for serological testing were brought into laboratories under cold chain and centrifuged at 720 g for 10 min and then taken into sterile Eppendorf tubes 2 . Serum samples inactivated in 56°C water bath for 30 min were kept at -80°C until testing.
Haematology
To detect haematological blood parameters, blood samples from 184 calves and their mothers were taken into 2 mL EDTA tubes 1 . To detect haematological parameters in these samples, blood meter 3 was used. Samples were studied within the same day.
Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
Faecal samples from the calves were studied by direct ELISA 4 for BoCV antigen (Ag) presence. And serum samples from the calves and their mothers were studied by indirect ELISA 4 for BoCV antibodies (Ab) presence. The tests were applied according to the testing procedure of the producing company.
Statistical analysis
During the evaluations, t test was used to compare intergroup blood values in mothers as Ab positive (+) and Ab negative (-), and in calves as Ab (+)/Ag (-) and Ab (-)/Ag (-), Ab (+)/Ag (-) and Ab (-)/Ag (-). One-way analysis of variance (One-way ANOVA) was applied for intergroup comparison by means of blood values in mothers and calves. In statistical analysis, SPSS 5 package program was used.
RESULTS
The highest BoCV Ab (+)/Ag (-) presence (25.26%) was detected in 5 and older & 6 and younger month-old female calves and the lowest BoCV Ab (+)/ Ag (-) presence (11.69%) was detected in 2 and older & younger than 4 month-old male calves (Table 1) . One hundred seventy two (93.99%) calves and 172 (93.99%) mothers were detected as Ab (+). For mothers more than 6 years old, the highest BoCV Ab (+) presence (36.05%) was detected (Table 2) . From 184 faecal samples of calves studied by direct ELISA, BoCV Ag (+) presence was detected in only one faecal sample (0.54%).
In comparing haematological parameters of cows (mothers) having BoCV Ab (+) and BoCV Ab (-), only the rates of white blood cell (WBC) average were found statistically important (P < 0.05), and the rate of WBC average in BoCV Ab (+) group was found high when compared to BoCV Ab (-) group (Table 3) . In comparing haematological parameters of calves (youngsters) having BoCV Ab (+)/Ag (-) and BoCV Ab (-)/Ag (-), the rates of WBC, lymphocyte and granulocyte averages were found statistically important (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01). While granulocyte average rate in BoCV Ab (+)/Ag (-) group was found low when compared to BoCV Ab (-)/Ag (-) group, WBC and lymphocyte average rate was found high (Table 3) .
In the comparison which was done according to haematological parameters of calves (youngsters) having BoCV Ab (+)/Ag (+) and BoCV Ab (-)/Ag (-), lymphocyte and granulocyte average rates were found important (P < 0.01). While the lymphocyte average rate in BoCV Ab (+)/Ag (-) group was found lower than BoCV Ab (-)/Ag (-) group, the granulocyte average rate was found high (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
BoCV is widely distributed in cattle populations in many countries. BoCV specific Ab can be found in a majority of adult animals [26] . BoCV is ubiquitous in cattle populations and the majority of adult cattle are seropositive [23] . In our study, 172 (93.99%) out of 183 mothers whose blood sampling was done were detected as Ab (+). Similar results were also reported in mature cattle: 4.4-100% [3], 90% [21] , 98.43% [22] and 90% [28] . However, there are researchers who detected lower results such as: (82-86%) [5], (70%) [9], (54.5%) [16] and (26.3%) [34] . Van Metre et al. [31] explained that the upper age limit of susceptibility to infection by BoCV is apparently longer than traditionally thought. The fact that in BoCV infection, the average infection age is higher than in some other infections is because coronavirus antibodies are secreted longer in milk, mothers are greatly infected with coronavirus in diarrheic herds and as they spread the virus especially on the day they give birth, the immune system is stimulated and immunoglobulin (Ig) is secreted from the mammary gland [32] . In one study BoCV seroprevalence in young (1-3 years) dairy cattle was lower than that of mature ones (>3-5 years) and the infection prevalence shows parallelism with increasing age [5] . Other report stated that from the blood serum samples of mature cattle, coronavirus seropositivity rate was the highest (54.3%) in 5 old animals and they detected seropositivity at a rate of 49.7% in cattle more than six years old [33] . The same researchers claimed that female cattle show a higher seropositivity than male ones. In our study, in a completely female population, we detected the highest Ab (+) [36.05%] in cattle more than six years old.
In this study, 172 (93.99%) blood samples out of 184 calves (one twins) were detected as Ab (+)/Ag (-). Another research detected 90.6% BoCV seropositivity in 128 calves [4]. Also the coronavirus seropositivity level as 72% and 100% in calves were detected from three different regions [4] . Coronavirus and rotavirus seropositivity were observed between 80-100% in mature cattle and calves [15] . Thomas et al. [29] detected high titres of antibody in blood samples of calves for which they detected low rates of BoCV Ag presence in feces (1%) and nasal secretions (2%) and low titres of antibodies in blood samples of calves for which they detected high rates of BoCV antibody presence in faeces (65%) and nasal secretions (64%). In our research, in blood serum samples of diarrheic calves, the highest Ab (+)/ Ag (-) (24.67% for males; 25.26% for females) was detected among groups of >5 and <6 months of age. Literature reported that BoCV infection is seen more widely in calves older than three months of age, both healthy and diarrheic [22] . Antibodies are passed to the offspring via the colostrums; these are detectable in the sera until approximately 5-6 months of age, and can disturb the immune response to a natural infection [2, 17] . The BoCV may be present in both diarrheic and healthy calves; the incidence rates range from 8-69% and 0-24% for diarrheic calves and healthy calves respectively [23] . In the research, the fact that antibody levels of calves against BoCV at earlier ages were found lower than at later ages-that is; antibody levels were detected higher in later phases-could be because calves in sampled farms were kept with their mothers until 5-6 months of age and were kept together with mature ones after this age.
In our research, BoCV Ag (+) presence was detected in only one faecal sample of one calf (30 days of age) (0.54%) out of 184. Similar to the results of our study, BoCV Ag (+) was detected in faeces of diarrheic calves at a rate of 1.12% [6], 1% [13] , 1.4% [15] , 0.7% [18] , 1-3% [20] , 1.96%. [22] and 1% [29] . However, there are researchers who found higher BoCV Ag (+) rates in faeces of diarrheic calves: 38.9% [1] , 20%
[7], 25.6% -37.1% [16] and 14% [25] . BoCV causes diarrhoea in dairy calves, ranging in age from 1 day to 3 months but mostly between 1 and 2 weeks of age [5] . Calves have a high risk of BoCV infection within their first five weeks in life [1] .
Dringeliene et al. [12] observed that the levels of erythrocytes, haemoglobin, total leukocytes and segmented neutrophils were decreased, while eosinophil and methemoglobin levels were increased in the blood of healthy and coronavirus-infected cows in the conventionally ecologically contaminated district. Viral infections are related to some alterations in the cellular and/or humoral immunity chain interaction in the organism [11, 12] . Experimental infection of calves with virulent bovine coronavirus results in depletion of lymphocytes in the mesenteric lymph nodes and Peyer's patches, low levels of Igs and generalized immune suppression [24] . In this study lymphocyte counts of Ab (+) cows, and in Ab (+) /Ag (+) calves showed decrease, which is in agreement with the immunosuppression hypothesis. But the lymphocyte counts in Ab (+)/Ag (-) calves were increased. It could have been due to another infection in any system of these calves. Leukocyte levels were also so high in Ab (+)/Ag (-) calves that this was attributed to the high levels of lymphocyte in them. In this study, in Ab (+) cows, Ab (+) calves, and in Ab (+)/Ag (+) calves, haematocrit values were decreased. A decreased haematocrit value can result from diarrhoea.
CONCLUSION
At the end of this study, while high levels of BoCV Ab (+) was seen in mature female cows and diarrheic calves, BoCV Ag (+) presence was detected at highly low levels in diarrheic calves. We attribute this condition to the facts that hygienic measures were not carefully taken in establishments, there were subclinical infected mature-young cattle, feeding bottles used during feeding periods were not hygienic, and protective vaccination was not applied. We advise that the results obtained from haematological applications used to diagnose the infection can be used to be partially supportive. Declaration of interest. The authors report no conflicts of interest. The authors alone are responsible for the content and writing of the paper.
